TREES FOR TRAILS

HELP US REPLACE TREES LOST TO DUTCH ELM DISEASE * EMERALD ASH Borer * STORMS * AGE

ILLINOIS PRAIRIE PATH

GREAT WESTERN TRAIL

SOUTHERN DU PAGE COUNTY REGIONAL TRAIL

ALL DU PAGE COUNTY - MAINTAINED TRAILS

Donations will be used to plant trees that will enhance the natural look and scenic beauty of the County trail system

For more information:
www.dupageco.org/bikeways or call 630-407-6883

Maples
Hackberry
Honeylocust
Coffeetree
Oaks
Lindens

Serviceberry
Sumac
Hawthorn
Viburnum

SPONSORED BY DuPage County in Partnership with The Illinois Prairie Path Not-for-Profit Corporation

DONATION PRICES:
TREES $525
SHRUBS $475
ANY DONATION AMOUNT IS WELCOME!

Mail form and tax deductible donation to:
The Illinois Prairie Path
P.O. Box 1086
Wheaton, IL 60187

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
Phone ________________________________
Plant Selection Preference (if any)
Quantity ________________________________

Community Location Preference (if any)